Regional Memorandum

ANG BATANG MATIBAY 2022 AWARDS

To Schools Division Superintendents

1. The Department of Education in partnership with Nestle Philippines, Inc. (NPI) – Bear Brand Fortified Powdered Milk Drink through the External Partnership Service (EPS) issued DepEd Memorandum No. 019, s. 2022 dated March 25, 2022 for the “Ang Batang Matibay Awards”, in line with the Laki sa Tibay 2.0 Program that promotes school nutrition for parents, teachers and learners.

2. The Program aims to honor school learners who have demonstrated resilience amidst adversities in life. It is on this reason that DepEd and NPI through the EPS will award ten (10) winners for this Program Nationwide.

3. With regards to the schedule of activities indicated in the DepEd Memorandum, this Office hereby confirms that the External Partnership Service will be accepting entries until May 31, 2022 instead of May 20, 2022 as per new Bear Brand Batang Matibay Matrix and Nomination Forms, copy attached.

4. Submission of nominees and other inquiries shall be submitted directly to the focal person – Ms. RINA TADIAR, Brand Manager, Bear Brand Fortified thru email: rinacarmela.tadiar@ph.nestle.com

5. Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.
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